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The Store of Quality

e UkMISTb§ Standard of Compariaoo

m
For Real Touring Confidence m

1 FURNISHINGS jThe “Master Six” 7 Pass. Touring Model, 2Ï-49 Special

On any roads, the abundant power and 
smooth-riding of this big seven-passenger 
touring give a new confidence to 
touring.
A finely-tailored top of English Burbank, 
close-fitting storm curtains, with special 
weather strip and which open with the 
doors, afford snug comfort against wind and 
rain. *
The long wheel base, rear cantilever springs

------------ and deeply-upholstered seats insure easy
By—,-^J riding. Standard equipment includes sun
LW----visor, windshield wiper, rear vision mirror,

bumper, combination tail and stop lamp, 
tonneau light, scuff plates, locked tool 
in fore door, etc.
The seven-passenger Touring maintains, in 
every particular, the traditional McLaugh
lin-Buick excellence which has made the 
McLaughlin-Buick “Canada’s Standard 
Car.”

There are 15 McLaug* Un-Cuick Models to choose from
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motor ==A new shipment of1 |= Men’s Khaki Pants= m

g in light or dark shades, made by the i 
i best makers in Canada, from =

$2.15 to $3 3E

! §§
In addition to fitting 
perfectly, the storm 
curtains have a weather 
strip which seals the 
joints against wind or 
rain. McLaughlin- 
Buick open cars arc as 
nearly weather tight as 
any open cars can be.
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Men’s Khaki Shirts m

=

1
=dark colors, made in coat = * 

= -v — — J. All good qualities and 1 
= made by the best makers of shirts
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= $1.25 to $1.85Wm. Livingstone, Carlisle, Ont. S1 Imi= We have a full line of Men’s Furnish- i 
I ings of high grade quality and at the g 

J i most moderate prices possible to give.
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=PAINT 1
ü

1 SAVE THE SURFACE AND SAVE ALL 1! Waterdown
Garage

I I E
We carry the Canada Paint Company’s = 

| high grade paints, varnishes, lead and 1 
| oils, and as it will soon be time to think 1 
| of extra painting, we just wish to draw 1 
1 your attention to our stock.

Electric and Hand Pumps
* Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

=

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of cars

I
We carry the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 

and give the Lest service to our customers, 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

£We invite your £i The varying climatic changes in this 
| country causes every exposed surface to 1 
§ expand or contract, and a good oil paint 1 
| such as the Canada Paint has sufficient 1 
| elasticity to meet these conditions exactly | 
g without cracking, peeling or becoming g 
| disintegated, and will present a smooth | 
| hard surface that wiil only fail by grad- | 

Ü aul wear.

$1I Marathon Hi Test 
Aero GasC. RICHARDS

32 Market St. Hamilton yTires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts IPhone 19-2 Waterdown

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

=

| Canada Paint. Quality Guaranteed |
! --------------------------------------------------------- I

K Special in Shoes
In the Orchard.

The foliage of stone fruits, as 
cherry, plum, and peach, Is on the 
whole quite tender, and the arsenical 
sprays should be employed with cau
tion. Arsenate of lead is least like
ly to do harm, thoush more than twe 
applications, especially to peach, mai 
cause shothollng, dropping of leaves 
and burning of fruit.

The care of the home orchard pro
vides for spare time congenial and 
profitable occupation for those whi 
enjoy seeing things grow.

Yesetuble Matter.
The advantage of matter in the

Farm Trespassers Scored.
Mrs. Bess Wilson, editor of the 

Redwood, Minn., Gasette, very pro- 80,1 may be *uuiuud up as follows: 
perly censures town people who drive 11 ald* at***atlon. retains moisture, 
through country districts and raid the Pr,'Vyl‘i* baking, provides conditions 
farmer of his tame and wild fruit 8uitable for bacteria, aids decomposi- 
aqd other products. "Everything that tion ot 8,11 particles, supplies plant 
grows on a farmer's farm belongs to ,ood' deepens soil layer, prevents 
that farmer," le the way the Oasette Caching, washing and drifting. Every 
puts it. "To take even wild fruit opportunity tu return to the soil 
without his permission is as much a Vt*K<‘table matter ot' any son should 
misdemeanor as to take hie corn bti luk' n advantage of by all farmers 
potatoes or chickens." ' bavin
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= Women’s Oxfords and Strap Slippers | 
| in sizes V/2, 3 and ZV2 only, includes = 
| Kid, Patent Leather and calf. All good | 
1 medium sizes, values up to $3.

; Special Price $1 a pair 1
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£ !a any rtspect lor the soil ol 
field.

Improving the Sink Continuous grain cropping de-
An old wnnAen .«„w - creases ihe productivity ot soils. Thishandler bv attaching Z** 18 due lurK<*ly to the reducing in

board Three ahaîinî Î, * “C draln Quantity of the fresh vegetable mat-
beaten into the ^ ‘IT*7, Wer* lt*r ,u lh* aoi: lnut la «wnHal to

tn L, anC,#and 11 wae chemical and bacterial action. Wlth-
eliaht lnclin*» 'In°<fhD frame wlth a out chemical and bacterial action in
Smtaadbuk lata thJ .inî y I lhe the tl'pdlng of would
eramea back lato the .ink. I be difficult.—L. Stevenson, Toronlo.

ifImportant In Chicken Yard.
The health of our family dependi 

largely upon the kind of feed that fi 
given them and the way It I» served 
It Is Just as Important to feed righi 
In the chicken yard. Have the right 
kind of feed and see that it la no# 
tainted in any way.
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